
Your travel companion

IntroducingCapitol Infinite Club

Capitol Infinite Club is your worldwide travel companion centred on our commitment to the finest 
levels of  service and discretion, Capitol Infinite Club cards have a proud history of  facilitating some of  
the world’s most varied Visa transactions. Exclusively created for private banking clients, the Capitol 
Infinite Club card o�ers the perfect combination of  unparalleled acceptance and discretion backed up 
with world-class benefits and services.

Exclusive LoungeKeyTM membership
As a Capitol Infinite Club cardholder you will have 
access to around 1,200 LoungeKeyTM executive 
airport lounges globally – including 5 complimentary
visits. Conveniently you can use your complimentary 
visits yourself  or with guests. 

You and your guests can catch up with calls or emails,
access the internet or just sit back, put your feet up 
and read a favourite book.

Register and create your personal LoungeKeyTM 
account online to view  lounge information and track 
your visits and remaining complimentary passes.

Infinite personal concierge
Capitol Concierge is an executive aide, social 
secretary and travel planner on call night and day. 
From acquiring a distinctive anniversary gift, to 
planning a round-the-world trip that takes in both 
poles, or scheduling events to spend memorable 
time with friends, just tell us what you need and we’ll 
get to work.

This premium service is specially designed for Capitol  
Infinite Club cardholders. We recognise that you are 
unique, with your own personal demands and 
expectations. We’re here to meet those demands, 
save you time and surpass your expectations. 



Available in: EUR, USD, GBP, CHF 

Monthly credit limit: Tailored to your requirements, in agreement with your private bank

Concierge: 24/7 service in English

LoungeKey: 5 complimentary passes for cardholders and guests 

Insurance: Comprehensive levels of  insurance - visit www.mycapitolcards.com/travel-insurance

24/7 cardholder support
Call your cardholder support team 24 hours a day, 
365 days a year – wherever you are, whatever 
you’re doing. Need a replacement card urgently? 
Planning an unusual transaction? We’re just a phone 
call away.

A seamless extension of your banking affairs
We automatically settle your balance in full every 
month from the private bank account you nominate 
– no bills to remember, no payments to make. 
Consider your Capitol Infinite black card a seamless 
extension of  your overall private banking 
relationship.

Capitol Service online account access
As a Capitol cardholder you can manage your 
account online, check your available balance and 
view transactions or print your statements using 
Capitol Service, our fast, convenient and secure 
online account management system on a smart 
phone, tablet or PC.

Contactless payment
Your Capitol Infinite Club card is contactless. This
means that in most countries, you can use your
contactless credit card for purchases of  up to 
EUR 50 without entering your PIN number. 

Worldwide travel insurance and assistance 
Rest assured you will enjoy our highest levels of  
cover to protect you and your loved ones.
The annual cover for you and your family who are 
travelling with you includes car rental cover, travel 
accident and medical expenses cover, along with 
cover for travel cancellation, flight delays and luggage 
delay or loss, and much more besides. See link below 
for the full terms and conditions that apply. 

Capitol App
Use the Capitol App to receive transaction 
notifications or to verify online transactions requiring 
Strong Customer Authentication with biometrics 
(fingerprint or face recognition).

Unparalleled acceptance
Our cards are accepted throughout the Visa  
network at millions of  ATMs and retailers 
worldwide.

Multi-currency options
If  you are a frequent traveller or have expenses in 
various currencies, our multi-currency options 
ensure you can manage your exposure to foreign 
exchange.  Capitol Infinite Club cards are available in 
a range of  currency options to suit your travel plans 
and spending habits. 

Mobile Payments
Capitol cards enable mobile payments via Apple Pay, 
Google Pay and Garmin Pay, allowing easy and 
secure payments with your mobile or wearable 
devices.

Key Facts & Figures

https://www.mycapitolcards.com/travel-insurance


